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I Kings 1:28-31; 38-40; 49-53
28 Then King David said, “Call in Bathsheba.” So she came into the king’s presence and stood before him.
29 The king then took an oath: “As surely as the Lord lives, who has delivered me out of every trouble, 30 I will
surely carry out this very day what I swore to you by the Lord, the God of Israel: Solomon your son shall be king
after me, and he will sit on my throne in my place.”

31 Then Bathsheba bowed down with her face to the ground, prostrating herself before the king, and said, “May
my lord King David live forever!”

38 So Zadok the priest, Nathan the prophet, Benaiah son of Jehoiada, the Kerethites and the Pelethites went
down and had Solomon mount King David’s mule, and they escorted him to Gihon. 39 Zadok the priest took the
horn of oil from the sacred tent and anointed Solomon. Then they sounded the trumpet and all the people
shouted, “Long live King Solomon!” 40 And all the people went up after him, playing pipes and rejoicing
greatly, so that the ground shook with the sound.

49 At this, all Adonijah’s guests rose in alarm and dispersed. 50 But Adonijah, in fear of Solomon, went and
took hold of the horns of the altar. 51 Then Solomon was told, “Adonijah is afraid of King Solomon and is
clinging to the horns of the altar. He says, ‘Let King Solomon swear to me today that he will not put his servant
to death with the sword.’”

52 Solomon replied, “If he shows himself to be worthy, not a hair of his head will fall to the ground; but if evil
is found in him, he will die.” 53 Then King Solomon sent men, and they brought him down from the altar. And
Adonijah came and bowed down to King Solomon, and Solomon said, “Go to your home.”

Sermon
We have a sibling who has been dating a wonderful lady.  Or not dating her.  For the last decade or so.  We’re
not for sure.  They’re not lovey dovey, nor have we ever heard them say, I love you, to each other.  They live
together, bought a house together.  Have separate bedrooms.  But they attend all family functions together - and
they act like they’re together, but . . .  Its no big deal to me, but my kids want to know if they should call her
aunt.  Yes, no, not really.  Then what is she?  We have no idea.  Do we include her in the family Christmas grab
bag?  Do we invite her on the family cruise that’s reserved for, you know, family?  I know its not up to me, but
it’d be nice to have a little clarity.  Are you dating or not dating?  If you’re fuzzy on the relationship, then we’re
really fuzzy.  We’re nice to her, like her a lot, but this straddling the line for the past 10 years is a little different. 
Are you in the family category, friend category, acquaintance category, or just my brother-in-law’s roommate
category?  That’s why I like weddings.  It puts a definitive label on the relationship.  A line has been crossed, or
an identity has been taken.  Treat me like family.  I am now one of yours!  Is this the little girl I carried, is this
the little boy at play?  A long time ago, yes, but they are now together.  Treat them as such.    Sunrise, sunset. 
You only get so many of each of those, make them count.  Do something with them.  The sons of King David
were also having an identity crisis.  It seemed that some of them wanted to be king, and proclaiming such even
before their Daddy David was dead.

According to ancient custom, the death of a ruler is greeted with the following words: "The king is dead; long
live the king!" This may seem like a contradictory thing to say. If the king is dead, then what point is there in



wishing him long life? But the point is that the kingdom will endure. Even though one king is dead, another
king lives to take his place. The kingship will survive, and therefore people who hope for the continuity of the
monarchy say, "The king is dead. Long live the king!"  This custom helps to explain something Queen
Bathsheba said to King David. The old king was having trouble getting warm, so everyone thought he was on
his deathbed. His oldest son Adonijah had gone so far as to proclaim himself the next king. Meanwhile, the
prophet Nathan was doing everything he could do to secure the throne for Solomon, whom God had promised
would sit on David's throne. Once David had promised to crown Solomon king, Bathsheba proclaimed, "'May
my lord King David live forever!'"  Under the circumstances, this may seem like a strange thing to say. The very
reason David and Bathsheba were having this conversation was because they both knew that the king wouldn't
live forever; he was about to die. She may have been hoping for his dynasty to live forever, through her child.

David may have been dying, but you could hear him saying, “I’m not dead yet!”.  As soon as Bathsheba left, he
started giving out orders. David knew that it was now or never: if he did not act immediately and decisively to
put his son on the throne, God's promise would fail and Solomon would never become king.  So the king
resumed command. He said, "Call to me Zadok the priest, Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah the son of
Jehoiada".   This was a shrewd and godly maneuver. David was calling together the prophet, the priest, and the
representative of the king. Adonijah had not consulted any of these men, but David did, and in doing so he
united his kingdom under the rule of God, who had appointed them to serve as the rulers of Israel. Then David
gave the orders for Solomon's coronation. Here were his royal instructions:

First Solomon would ride on David's own personal mule—the royal mule, the one that signified his kingship.
Riding a mule or donkey was an ancient symbol of royal office. By comparison, seeing Solomon riding a mule
would be like seeing the Queen of England in her Royal Carriage, or watching Air Force One take off with the
President. The king was on parade, in all his royal dignity.  Then Solomon would be anointed—the sacred ritual
that officially consecrated him as the next king. This was in keeping with the will of God, who had promised
that Solomon would rule on David's throne. Anointing was also a custom, for Israel's first two kings—Saul and
David—had both been anointed with oil. Now Zadok the priest and Nathan the prophet would pour sacred oil
on Solomon's head, divinely designating him as the new king for the people of God.

Next came Solomon's enthronement. Loud trumpets would announce his royal approach to David's throne. With
shouts of acclamation, people would proclaim his kingship: "Long live King Solomon!" Then Israel's leaders
would follow their new ruler to Israel's throne, where he would sit in the kingly place of David.  This was the
right way for King David to announce his immediate successor and for the leaders of Israel to make Solomon
their king. David had always called Solomon his beloved son; now he was the first to proclaim him as king. He
did it by his royal authority as God's representative, and he did it in broad daylight. Unlike Adonijah, who
hosted his own private coronation, Solomon would be paraded through the city streets and crowned at the royal
palace—not by his own will, but by godly men acting under the will of God.  Once David had given these
orders, people had a choice to make.  Do we serve Solomon or Adonijah?  Adonijah was already throwing
inauguration style parties.  But Solomon was anointed.

It is the same choice we face every day in the Christian life: Will we accept the king that God has anointed,
submitting to his rule for our lives, or will we put ourselves on the throne, living by the rules of some other
kingdom?

We have seen the choice that most people made: the choice for Solomon as the Lord's anointed king. But what
choice did Adonijah make, and what can we learn from it?  At this point in the narrative there is a dramatic
scene change and the Bible takes us back to the feast that Adonijah was hosting right outside Jerusalem. It was
the biggest, noisiest party that anyone could remember. Adonijah was wining and dining his faithful supporters.
While the party was in full swing, the would-be king reveled in his own pretentious glory.  They feasted away
until everyone was totally stuffed. But as the noise died down, someone heard a sound that caught them all



unawares: "Adonijah and all the guests who were with him heard it as they finished feasting. And when Joab
heard the sound of the trumpet, he said, 'What does this uproar in the city mean?'

The proper literary term for this kind of situation is dramatic irony. Dramatic irony arises whenever the reader
knows something that a character in a story does not know. In this case, Joab heard the sound of a trumpet,
followed by the noise of a crowd. He didn't know what it meant, but we do! It was the sound of Solomon's
triumph, and therefore the trumpet blast of Adonijah's downfall.

Suddenly a messenger arrived to explain what was happening: … our lord King David has made Solomon king,
and the king has sent with him Zadok the priest, Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and the
Cherethites and the Pelethites. And they had him ride on the king's mule. And Zadok the priest and Nathan the
prophet have anointed him king at Gihon, and they have gone up from there rejoicing, so that the city is in an
uproar. This is the noise that you have heard. Solomon sits on the royal throne.

Poor Adonijah! Everything had been going so well for him, just like he planned. People had even started calling
him the king. But at the very moment of his apparent triumph, one trumpet blast was all it took to shatter his
selfish dreams.  When Adonijah's dinner guests heard what had happened, it was every man for himself. The
tide had turned, and they knew that they were dead men: "Then all the guests of Adonijah trembled and rose,
and each went his own way" A nice biblical way of saying “Skidadled”.  . It is easy to imagine them quietly
sneaking towards the exits and then making a run for it. The party was over. 

Sooner or later what happened to Adonijah will happen to anyone who tries to sit on the throne of his own
universe. You may become popular for a little while, especially if you throw parties like Adonijah. You may be
able to find people who will call you the king. But eventually your pleasures will turn sour and you will end up
all alone, like Adonijah. This has happened to some of the most famous people in the world. Ask Adolf Hitler,
who tried to rule the world but died a suicide.  Napoleon who thought to conquor Europe, only to die in exile on
an island between Africa and South America.  Or ask Howard Hughes, who was the richest man in the world
but died alone and afraid—a recluse, self-imprisoned in his own home.

Better yet, ask yourself: How well has life worked when I have tried to have it on my own terms, with myself as
the king and everyone else as my servant? Has it been everything that you hoped, or has it royally failed to live
up to your expectations? And what will happen when you hear the last blast of God's trumpet at the final
judgment? Will it bring the good news of your salvation, or will it be the sound of your doom?  Sooner or later,
the party will be over. This means that we all have a choice to make: Do I still claim the right to rule my own
life, or am I ready to enthrone Jesus as my King? First Kings 1 ends with Adonijah struggling to make his
choice. The royal failure of all his selfish plans had left him in a real predicament.  If he wanted to save his life,
he had to act quickly. So he ran to the courtyard of the tabernacle and clasped onto the horns of the altar where
sacrifices were made.  Now Adonijah's fate was in Solomon's hands. Rather than claiming vengeance, the new
and rightful king showed mercy. Solomon said, 'If he will show himself a worthy man, not one of his hairs shall
fall to the earth, but if wickedness is found in him, he shall die.' So King Solomon sent, and they brought him
down from the altar. And he came and paid homage to King Solomon, and Solomon offered him mercy, and
said to him, 'Go to your house'".

Adonijah had his choice to make, and he went back to the altar.  This spared him, for a while.  Solomon.  Is he
just a brother?  Or is he King?  Let no ambiguity be present.  His life depended upon it.  Likewise, we have a
choice to make.  Who is Jesus Christ to us?  Is it time to come back to the altar?  Is he a prophet, a great
storyteller, a healer?  Or is he King?  Savior?  Let no ambiguity be present.  Our spiritual lives, our eternal lives
depend upon it.  Jesus is our King.  And he offers mercy.  I know I said we only get so many sunrises and
sunsets, but know this: If Jesus is King of our Sunrises, and our Sunsets, we get infinity sunrises.  We get
infinity sunsets.  And the family of God said, Amen! 


